
Puro
®

When you need a rugged and durable finish that does not require so many hassles to maintain, this product is the perfect 
floor finish. Great gloss and good durability result from this unique combination of polymers. Provides good protection with 
4 to 5 coats. This product will not yellow and forms a clear film designed to withstand high traffic. This product responds 
well to conventional buffing. This product’s low odor makes it the best choice to use in and around occupied areas. 

• Rugged; Durable
• Brilliant gloss off mop
• Less work and hassles to 

maintain

SPECIFICATIONS

DIRECTIONS
Read entire container label before using this product.

Strip floor entirely of old finish using Wax Blast Stripper (AZ-032380). 
Apply finish using a clean finish mop, 4-5 coats may be applied per 
application. Allow 30 minutes or until dry before recoating. Maintain 
floor by dust mopping and spot mopping as needed. BENEFITS

APPLICATIONS
The perfect floor finish for 
managers needing to lower labor 
and maintenance costs.

Color ....................................White
Fragrance ............... Characteristic
pH Range ..........................8.5-9.0
Dilution ..................................RTU
Density .................................... 8.5
Viscosity .................................. 4.5
Coverage ..............2000 sq. ft./gal.

PACKAGING
ITEM # SIZE
AZ-033185 ....................4/1 gal.
AZ-033190 ...................... 5 gal.

ArmorShine
Premium Finish

2511 S. 156th Circle
Omaha, NE 68130

Puro
®

Fin de Piso de Prima

HMIS Chemical Classification Codes
HEALTH=1, FIRE=0, REACTIVITY=0

4=Extreme, 3=High, 2=Moderate, 1=Slight, 0=None

Hope.
There is no greater power on this planet than the hope and will of the mother. We 
mothers do it all. Often it’s without a “Thanks Mom!”. We also do our share of 
worrying. Worrying that our kids are happy and have educational opportunities 
to achieve their dreams. That is our greatest legacy in teaching our kids to never…
never…ever…lose hope. 

Education.
PuroAzul understands the power of Hope and Education. That’s why every time 
you purchase any of our products, we will provide well-needed money to your 
kid’s local school. Just clip the coupon on this label and follow the rules and 
instructions at www.Cash4KidsEducation.org. And … thanks Mom!

When Image & Safety Matter . . .
Doing Your Part? Unlike other 
school coupons only paying $.10, Azul pays 
$.25! Do the right thing...help your school.

Reorder: 800.647.2737
or visit us NationalEW.com


